
'!'he  meeting  was called  to  order  by Chairman,  Vincent  Pischl,

at  7:'30  PM.i  !'he  treasurer's  report  was read  by Alice  Munn  and

approved  by"Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by Ed Wentz.  !'he  bills

as prresented  in  the amount  of  $16,160.41  were  approved  for

pa3rment  by Wary Iiockard  and seconded  by Ed Vents.

!'he  minutes  of the previous  meeting  were reviewed  with  the
following  comments:  Regarding  the  Iiine  Iiexington  Sewer  Study,

'a(,oommbwun"'ityrDeHvorel'eopdm'ehnat'fwore rHeilclet"owned faunldei'n'geronof4a/22r/8ov3aalndf"tomhat

Q; :;.::ea'=i:'m:H:  .xi:fflt":Ee:2xff:n::: oH :;2;;?R- un't'ti  r;oijagr
Regarding  the  washington  Avenue  EieWeC'  repairy  Bob wynn  stated

that  a report  to  go  along  with  the  bill  to  the  insurance  company

is  being  prepared.  Regarding  the  trash  collector  on Sunday,

he has  not  yet  been  contacted.  !'here  being  no further  comments

or  question,s,  the  minutes  were  approved  as written.

A motiion  was made by Mary  Iiockard  and seaonded  by Ed Wentz

to  approve  a minor  subdivision  of  Howard  Hockman  subject  to

receipt  of  feed  of  dedication  of  Broad  St.  across  front  of  lot  #2

On the  Michael  Oorrado  subdivision,  a motion  was made by  Ed

Wentz  and  seconded  by Mary  Iiockard  to  approve  the  plan  subject

to  submissi'on  of  legal  description  of  Seven  Corner  Road  right-

of-way  and  :dedication  of  same and  written  verification  of

approval  from  BG'HD for  rural  residence  revision,

Bob Wynn  reported  that  the  Planning  Comission  asked  the

Board  of  Su,pervisors  to  set  up a joint  meeting  between  the

Supervisors,  Planning  Commission  and  Parks  & Recreation  Board

to  discuss  the  Parks  & Recreation  final  draft.  !'he  Supervisors

deci,ded  to  'first  send  letters  to  Hilltown'  and  !'elford  Water

Authorities  for  input.

Bob W7nn reported that we are still  waiting  for results
on  'the  testing  of  the  Quarry's  wells.  !'he  quarry  has planted
t,ees  along  the  landfill  but  not  done  accozading  to plan.  White
pine  trees  have  been  planted  in  a straight  line  rather  than
staggered,  Bob Wyun  was asked  to write  the quarry  a letter
regElx'aing  this.

Bob Wynn  reported  on the  Fairhill  School  Road  Bridge  that
DER uquested  wingwall  design  which  was submitted  last  week ;and
that  we are  awaiting  approval.

Bop W7nn reported,  that we should have a draft  off the Ant
537 study  by next  meeting.

revx'  ewRegfraromd;jnGglenthestH1noltdsoinngof!'ar$DERO@rdinance, we are still awaiting
!'he  following  bids  accepted  at our  April  11,  1983  meeting

were  signed  by the Supervisors:  Fuel-Oil  & Gasoline  - Farm & H
Oil  Op.,  Oil  & Use of Equipment  Iioder  & Sharp,  Cold  & Hot Pate
Q & M Stone  Company,  and Stone  - H & K Quarry.

Bob Wynn  reported  that  :he has a meeting  regarding  stop  signs
with  Penn  Do:t on !'hursday,  4/28/82,

Linens  for  the  Iheodore  Iiandis  subdivision  were signed

of  Midway  Road
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B6b Wyun irdormed  the  Board  of  a minor  revisiori  to

McDonald's  ;plan.  '!hey  are  proposing  a Playland  and will  lose

18  parking  spaces*  !'hey  have-an  agreement  to  :use  the  entire

Country Iiine..'Z'aza  parking  lot  - a 20 year  lease,'-..7enewable
every  five  years  at their  option.  A motion  was made by Bd Wentz

and seconded  by Ma:ry  Iiockard  to approve  the  plan  subject  to

verification  of  this  leasing  agreement  of  which  we have  no copy

at  this  timb*

Jeff  Drake  requested  a letter  be sent  to !'elford  Homes,  Ina*

regarding  authorization  fora.street  naae  changes,  Bob Wynn
said  'the  letter  has already  been  sent,

A m6tilon  was made by Mary  Iiockard  and seconded  by Ed Wentz

to contribute  $200*00  to  Peidge  Meals  on Theels  in  response
to  a letter  received  from  that  organization.

A lett'er  was received  from  the  Pennridge  Chamber  of

Commerce  regarding  a trip  to  Washington  D.O.  on May 12,  1983.

No action  take@  at  this  time.

A lettier  was read  by Ed Wentz  that  was received  by :Don Owens

from  the  Pemia.  Commission  on Crime  and Delinquency  stating  that

he has beerp selected  to  receive'the  (rovezanor's  Award  for  Volturf;ee

Service  to  Pa@ Grime  Watch.  He will  be presented  the  award

by (rovernor  !'hornburgh  on !'hursday,  Many ph,  1983  a't 9:30  AM
Atfh-*  Americana  Hos't  Inn  in.Harrisburg,  when  he  officially'
proclaims  Crime  Prevention  Week.  He reeeived  a round  of  applause

Don remarked,  "Ib's  been  a hard  fight,  but  not  finished  yet.  I'm

more  intere'sted  in  !'own  Watc3  than  getting  my name-in  the  papers
I'd  like  to  thank  the  newspapers  because  they  make !'own  Watch

effective',

Chief  .Egly  reported  11  felony  arrests  this  month,  We had

a rash  of  burglaries  in  the  Green  Meadows  section  of  the  township

All  subjects  were  apprehended  with  the  help  'of  Montgomery

$ownship PD*  We also had an arson and all  subjects  have been
apprehended.

SPARC's  represented  by Jerry  Cowan,  spokesman,  and others

attended  the  meeting  and showed  a film  about  model  airplane

clubs  of  which  SPARC's  is  one.  !'hey  are  a member  of  the  Academy

of  Model  Aeronatitics,  a non-profit  organization  with  90,000

members*  !'he  club  has been  flying  on Mr. Sensinger's  property
for  nine  'years  and have  done  no sez'ious  damage  to anyone's
property.  Mr.  Sensinger  was present  and said  they  fly  over  his

75 acres  'for  no cost  only  that  of mowing the field.  !'hey  have
no free  flight  airplanes.  'I'hey  have  mles  not to fly  over  homes
and  only  fly  three  airplanes  at  any  given  time,  Gihairman,

Vincent  Pischl,  asked  who polices  the rules  & regulations  and
was  told  hy Fbc, Cjowan that  they  have  a designated  field  marshall
when  they  fly,  SPARC's  carries  $2,000,000,00  liability  and
property  damage  full  coverage  insurance.  Jeff  Drake  asked for
a copy  of  their  insurance,  whi.ch  he received.  Mr. C!owan said
they  have  a DB Meter  from  Radio  Shack  and that  their  engines

generate  less  than  90 decibels  of  noise  measured  10 feet  from
the  muffler.

Residents  from  the  Meadow  Drive  area  brought  in a signed
petition  and  were  given  a chance  to voice  tlaeir  complaints.
IV[r,  Jim  Seward,  7 Meadow  Drive  was very  concex'ned for  his
children's  safety  and says  planes  do definitely  fly  over his
home and backyard.  Mrs.  Fabian,  17  Meadow  Drive  says he main
complaint  is  the  aunbelievable  noise  every  Saturday,  Seamy, &
holiday.  As a taxpayer,  she believes  ah-e has a right  $  s5$e
peace  and tluiet*  Mr.  Iiarry  Wilson,  606 Quarry  Road sayp-the
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planes  me  'iangerous  and  no amount  of  insuzaance  ia'  meaningful

if  you  are  ihit  by one of  these  planes  and they  :DO (JRASH  @..

One qrashed,  on FbC *  Ra7 0lenamer ' 8 proper  'G'J2  8  *  agO * ' FbC *'
Renshaw,  9 Meadow  Drive  said  one almost  hii  him  on the  head
about 2 yre'*  ago*  Mr*  Raymond Goodfellow,  10$,QDrive,
seen.at  leqst  7 accidents  in  the  7 years  he li-ved  there*  An
incident  in  1976  where  a plane  almost  hit  Mr.  Walter  'Rubel's
wife,  Rt.  Thl3, was referred  to.  Dief  Egly  said  he handled
thisincide'nt  and that  no  charges  were  pressed.  Jeff  Drake
said  the  Sujpervisor's  Minutes  of  12-1:5-76  said  the  incident
was resolved  between Mr. Rubel and Hz, Jerz7  Cowan, !'he
attending  residents  ageed  that  since  this  incident,  no planes
seem.to  fly  over  Rubel's  property.'  Chairman,  Vinae  Pischl,
thanked  both  gzoups  and told  them  that  the  Board  will  take
it  under  legal  advisement  and info:  them  of  any  decisions
that  are  made.

Dale  Hartshorn,  a fomer  Supervisor  of  Hilltown  !'ownship,
was present  and spoke  on the  Point  Pleasant  Pumping  Station
issuz.  He 'encouraged  all  present  to f'Vote  No to Say Yes',
John  Smyder,  Pzaesident of  Iilne  :[iexington  Fire  CO*@  added that
from  a fireman's  point  of  view  - we need  the  pump.

Vince  Pischl  introduced  Bob Biurage  and Bob Gr:eier,  two
candidates  for  Hilltovn  !'ownship  Supervisor  and announced  that
Candidate's  Night  is  !'uesday,  April  26, 1983  at Good Shepherd  '
C!mrch  on Hilltpwn  Pike.

Constable  Reckner  asked  about  weed  control  in  the  !'ownship
and said  hei has been  getting  calls.  Chief  Egly,  former  Oonstabl  ,
told  him  ta*i'ae>fintable  is  in  chmge  of obnoxious  weeds.

Cons'table  Reckner  inquired  about  his  letter  from  the  HEIiP
organi-z@fiUn,  No one else  in  attendance  received  the  letter
7  e t  *

A letter  was received  from  Quakertown  Police  Dept.
thanking  Hilltown  Police  Dept.  for  their  assistance  in the
apprehension  of  an auto  theft  suspect.

A letter  was received  from  Gerald Smith, Youth'Director
for  Penwidge  Full  Gospel  !'abe:macle  asking  for  irformation  a.
on permission  for  a aontemporar3r zaock & drama group to perform
in  or on township  property.  No action  taken*

Resident,  Jacqueline  Smith,  10  Woodlawn  Drive  had several
commpnts.  She asked  if  all  the fire  company boundaries  are
resolved,  Bob Wymi  said  the boundaries  are the same, She
asked  about  HEIiP and Chief  Egly  explained  the only one with
this  imo:mation  is  the Radio  Room that  dispatches  the Police,
Fire  Co@,  or  Ambulance.  You just  give them your nutnber in an
emergencys:  She commented  on SPARWS that  she can see both sides
of the  issue  because  she likes  to fly  model planes but would
not  like  to  live  next to the noises  Mzas. Smith said they she o
wanted.to  %ham-the  HiIl'town  Police=forJhejl.r  fine  j..ob In the
Marge"Miller  Oases

Vince  JPischl  stated  for  the record  that  Hilltown  '!ownship a
'had their  road  inspection  on April  16, 1983 at 9:00 AFL as
plamied  *

'I'here  being  no further  business,  a motion  was made by
Mary  Iiockard  and seconded  by Ed Wentz to adjourn  the meet:t-ng
at  9 : F)O PM.

Respectf'ully  submitted

Official  Family  in  attendance:

Vincent  Pischl  Jeff  make
Mary  Iiockard  !'om  Buzby
Edward  Wentz  C'hie.f  Egly
Robert  Wynn


